riments l have feen at Monfieur le I hope fuch an Account as I am able to give of them, will not prove difagreeable to you, notwithftanding you may very fhortly exped a better from that Gentleman himfclf, who intends writing to you by the firfl: O p portunity. Had I been verfed in drawing, fo that I could have delineated the Apparatus I have feen, I might both have fhortencd my Defcription, and have rendered myfelf more intelligible. As it is, you muft excufe long Periods, take the W ill for the Deed, and let the Singularity o f the Fads themfelves, make amends for the Manner o f relating th em : till Mon fieur le Mounters own Letter {hall come, like the Sun after the Davyn, and give you full Satisfadion. [ . j * 1 perhaps, occafion his receiving a more violent Shock than he would be willing to feel, particularly if the glafs Spheroid has been any time in A&ion, and is much heated thereby 5 the Phial is then, I fay, to be fufpended by the iron Chain, the glafs Spheroid con tinuing dill to revolve about its Axis, and to ele&rify the Gun-Barrel: the Perfon then who has Courage enough to fuffer the Experiment, for fo I muft exprefs myfelf, grafps the Bottom o f the ele&rificd Phial with one Hand, and with the other touches the Gun-Barrel. A t that Inftant, a great Part of the nervous Syftem receives a Shock fo violent, that it would force the ftrongeft Man to quit his Hold, and turn him half-round.
I remember, among others o f us, that tried the Experiment, was a Boy o f about fourteen: I asked him, what he thought of it 5 he told me, that he imagined, the inftant he touched the Gun-Barrel, his Arms had been broke ihort off at the Elbows, and that he had been cut into tw o Parts juft below the Breaftj another o f the Company, with a fort o f Pun, termed it being broken upon the W heel. In Effeft, fo far the Boy was in the right, that the Shock in the Arms feems to extend no farther than the Elbows, and that o f the Body no lower than the Brcaft, without affe&ing however in the ieaft the Head, or feeming to reach beyond the outward Expanfion o f the N erves: yet is it not to be termed a Pain 5 for there is not the leaft Scnfe o f that fort in it, but a mere fudden convulfionary Motion, or rather a Shock, which furprifes much, and is indeed an uneafy, though not a painful Senfation.
In I obferved particularly upon the Trial of this, that the Operator, who appeared to be very expert, and quite familiarized with every former Effect, (hewed however fome Apprehenfton, and was unwilling to lead the Way, as he had done in all the other Ex periments.
E xp. VlL
If the electrified Phial is held in the Hand, and the Chamber is darkened, the W ire inferted in it is per ceived to emit a Stream o f Fire at its Extremity without any Difcontinuance; but if it is fufpended by a filken Thread, j the fiery Eruption inftantly ceafes. If the non-eledrified Phial is placed upon a glafs Salver, it acquires from the Revolution o f the Spheroid no Eledricity, though its W ire is in Conta d with it all the T im e ; unlefs the Finger o f fome one in the Company is approached very near to the Phial itfelf: But, in that Cafe, it receives it vifibly from the Finger 5 infomuch that, if the Chamber is darkened, you will fee the eledrical Fire Breaming out ot the Finger, and entering into the W ater, through A t the grand Convent of the Carthufians here in Tarts, the whole Community formed a Line of nine hundred Toifes, by means of iron Wires of a propor tionable Length, between every tw o j and, con fequently, far exceeding the Line o f the 180 o f the Guards above-mentioned. The Effect was, that, when the two Extremities of this long Line met in Contact with the electrified Phial, the whole Com pany, at the fame Inftant of Time, gave a fudden Spring, and all equally felt the Shock, that was the Confequence of the Experiment.
The
The other Phenomenon was the Refult of a late Ex* periment of Abbe N o l l e t ' s. He fixed, at the two E tremities of a brafs Ruler, tw o fmall Birds, a Sparrow and a Chaffinch: This Ruler had a Handle or Peddlal fattened to the Middle of it, for the Convenience o f holding ir. W hen both the Gun Barrel and the Phial had been diffidently electrified, as in the 4th Expe riment, he applied the Head o f the Sparrow to the fufpended Phial, and the Head of the Chaffinch to the Barrel. The Confequence, upon the firft Trial, was, that they were both inftantaneoufly ttruck lifelefs, as it were, and motionlefs, for a Time only, and they recovered fome few Minutes a fte r: but, upon a fecond Trial, the Sparrow was flruck dead, and upon Examination found livid without, as if killed with a Flafh of Lightning, mod o f the Blood-veffels within the Body being burft by the Shock. T he Chaffinch revived, as before.
[ 262] ■ / This is, Sir, the exacteft Relation I have been able to put together, o f a Series o f Experiments I have been exceedingly furprifed w ith : And which I fhould fooner have tranfmitted to you, had I not been obliged to employ fome tim e in the clearing up feveral Particulars, and in the fatisfying myfelf about fome o f the Facts, by repeated T rials, before I would venture to give you an Account o f them.
That
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